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BATHROOM RENOVATION CHECKLIST 

Dynasty Bathrooms is pleased to assist in your upcoming renovation, big or small, from concept to completion, 

we’re there the whole way. This checklist includes the most common elements and information required for a 

bathroom renovation. In order to provide you the best possible service fill out as much information as you can, 

provide a layout and take photos, then visit either of our two showrooms where our sales consultants can show 

you products that will suit your space and budget. Following your in-store visit, if you were interested in one of 

the installation teams to perform the work, an appointment can be booked by one of our estimators who will 

visit your home, take measurements then following provide you with a 4-page written estimate detailing prod-

ucts, detailed scope of labour and payment schedule. 

Bathroom Specs 

Type of bathroom (circle one) 

       Master     Ensuite     Basement     Other 

Room dimensions:   ______________ x ______________ 

Location of bathroom (circle one): 

       Main Floor           2nd Floor            Basement 

Building (ie house, condo): ________________________ 

Aprox. age of home: _____________________________ 

Budget for project: $_____________________________ 

Special Considerations: _____________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

Client Contact Information 

Name(s): _________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________ 

Phone:  (home) __________________ (work)  ___________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________________ 

We are licensed, bonded and 
insured. 

Our professional installations 
carry a 2 year warranty on  

labour. 



Tub / Shower Area 

What is in  your current space (circle one) 

      Tub/Shower Combo      Tub Only      Shower Only  

Are the walls (circle one)      Tile        Acrylic 

What would you like in your new space: 

____Tub / Shower Combo Unit   ____ Tile    ____ Acrylic  

Tub Only:    ___Alcove  ___ Freestanding  ___ Drop-In 

____ Shower Only                          ____ Tile    ____ Acrylic  

NOTES (special requests or items found manufacturers): 

______________________________________________ 

DYNASTY RECOMMENDATIONS:  

______________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________ 

Toilet 

Bowl Shape:           Round     Elongated 

Flush:                       Dual        Left Lever      Right Lever 

Rough in:                 10”         12”          14” 

Colour:                     White     Other _______________ 

Style:                        1-pce     2-pce 

Concealed Bowl?  _____     

Is your underneath a banjo countertop?  _____ 

NOTES (special requests or items found manufacturers): 

______________________________________________ 

DYNASTY RECOMMENDATIONS:  

______________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________ 

Desired Fixtures & More 

Faucet: ________________________________________ 

Shower Fixture: _________________________________ 

Finish: _________________________________________ 

Shower Doors: __________________________________ 

Grab Bars: _____________________________________  

Accessories: ____________________________________ 

Handles / Knobs: ________________________________ 

Mirror / Medicine Cabinet: ________________________ 

Towers & Cabinets: ______________________________ 

Lighting: ___________________________________ 

Flooring: ___________________________________ 

Exhaust Fan: ________________________________ 

Steam Units: ________________________________  

Paint: ______________________________________  

Vanity 

Size: _______ x _______ 

Style:              ___Wall-Mounted ___ Freestanding 

Countertop: ______________________________________ 

Number of bowls: _______ 

Bowl Style:    ___Undermount  ___ Drop-In ___ Integrated 

Bowl Shape: ___Oval ___ Circle ___ Square ____ Rectangle 

Faucet Drilling:   ___Single Hole  ___ 4”  ___ 8” Widespread 

NOTES (special requests or items found manufacturers): 

______________________________________________ 

DYNASTY RECOMMENDATIONS:  

______________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________ 

    www.dynastybath.com 
Visit our website to view a sample of products we offer. For more products and design ideas find us on social media.  


